THE LOCALI$M ACT 2011

Notification by a Member or Co-opted Member of lnterests pursuant to The
Relevant Authorities (Disolosable Pecuniary lnteresb) Regulations 2012 and
North Lincolnshire Council's Code of Conduct.
Disclosable Pecuniary lnteresb ('DPls') NOTE

-

Failure

to register these is

a

CriminalOffence
l, (fullname).

l,lRS PnUU

Ne

An elected/eo-epted Member of

SRNARn LqTa{
qAInS, RIL .5Rr^1"5

Council

GIVE NOTICE that l, and/or my partner (as defined in Section 30 3 (b) of the Localism Act
zA11) (This includes your spouse, civil partner, or someone you are living with as
husband, wife or civil partner), have the following disclosable pecuniary interests (p/ease
state "None" where appropriate):

Please clearly distinguish between those interests that are yours and those interests
of your partner as defined above.
Please sfate 'Nil' in a box where you have no declaration to make (do not leave blank)

(a)

Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation - Any employment, office,
trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain by me or my partner.

Myself

N

rt

$pouse

(b)

Sponsorships - Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other
than from the relevant authority) made or provided within the relevant period in
respect of any expenses incurred by me or my partner in carrying out duties as
a member, or towards my election expenses. (fhrs includes any payment or
financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1 992).
Myself

NIL

Spouse

(c)

Contracb - Any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a
body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the relevant

authority(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be
executed; and (b) which has not been fully discharged.

Myself

NIL

Spouse
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(d)

Land - Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the relevant
authority.

Myself Raxnr.l 'tte,q, Hou6e, 2l Hf,tx 51ee€T, 5R{8iY SL Sf,t}.rtr
LNeo oeS
Spouse

(e)

Licences - Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of
the relevant authority for a month or longer.

Myself

NrL

Spouse

(0

Corporate tenancies - Any tenancy where (to my knowledge) - (a) the landlord
is the relevant authority; and (b) the tenant is a body in which I and/or my partner
have a beneficial interest.

Myself

Nt(-

Spouse

(s)

Securities - Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where(a) that body (to my knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of the
relevant authority; and (b) either(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds t25,000 or one hundredth of
the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in which I and/or my partner have a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

Myself

Nrr

Spouse
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These descriptions on Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests are subject to the following definitions:
"the Act" means the Localism Act 2011;

"body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interesf' means a firm in which the
relevant person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a
director, or in the securities of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest;
"directoC' includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident
society;

"land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry
with it a right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land
or to receive income;
"M" means a member of a relevant authority;

"membe/' includes a co-opted member;
"retevant authority" means the authority of which M is a member;

',relevant period" means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which M gives a
noiification for the purposes of section 30(1) or section 31(7), as the case may be, of
the Act;
"relevant person" means M or any other percon refiened to in section 30(3Xb) of the Act;

,'securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a
collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and
Markets Act 2000 and other securities of any description, other than money deposited
with a building society.

Sensitive lnterest
Where you consider that disclosure of a DPI coutd lead to you, or a person connected with
you, being subject to violence or intimidation and the Monitoring Ofiicer agrees, then copies
6f your registei that are made available for public inspection or publication will not include
deiails of [ne sensitive interest other than stating you have an interest the details of which
shall be withheld.

Perconal lnbrests
lfurther give notice that I have the following other interests (These interests relate
to yourself only).

(h)

I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the
following body/bodies to which I have been appointed or nominated by the
Authority
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(i)

I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the
following body/bodies exercising functions of a public nature, directed to
charitable purposes, or one of whose principal purposes includes the influence
of public opinion or policy (including any political party or trade union), of which
I am a member or in a position of general control or management.

CI)

I have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least €25 as a
member the source of which I believe to be as follows'

Signed: ..!tS. h&'v*lr....20H

For otlice use only:

Date received bY
Democratic Servrbes

Date entered

on E-Register
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